


































Biomecanical study of thoracolumbar curvature and sacral inclination
at trunk fl exion and extension in female dancers with low back pain
Takako YASUKAWA and Kazunori IRIE
Abstract: The purpose of this study was to investigate the diﬀ erences of thoracolumbar curvature and 
sacral inclination at trunk fl exion and extension between female collegiate dancers with and without 
low back pain. Subjects were 13 female collegiate dancers (mean age 18.9) who participated in a conven-
tion, including 4 (LBP group) with the onset of low back pain. The remaining 9 dancers were designated 
the non-LBP group. The postures studied were forward fl exion and backward extension with en haunt, 
en avant, and en bas hand positions. Subjects were measured vertebral column alignment using Spinal 
Mouse™.
Thoracic kyphosis angles at trunk fl exion with en bas hand positions did not signifi cantly diﬀ er 
between LBP and non-LBP groups. However, the thoracic kyphosis angles at trunk fl exion with the 
en haunt and en avant hand positions signifi cantly diﬀ ered between two groups (en haunt: LBP; 35.0±9.6 
degrees, non-LBP; 16.4±7.3 degrees, P<0.05, en avant: LBP; 33.5±9.6 degrees, non-LBP; 12.3±14.1 degrees, 
P<0.05).
The results that thoracic kyphosis angles at trunk fl exion with en haunt and en avant hand positions in 
LBP group were greater than in non-LBP group suggest that low back pain make back fl atness at for-
ward fl exion with en haunt and en avant hand positions diﬃ  cult. Dance instructors should instruct to 
dancers with low back pain how to use thoracic spine movement.
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 1） 体幹前屈最終肢位胸椎後彎角度（Thoracic kypho-
sis angle at fl exion; θTf）：体幹の最大前屈時の第 1
胸椎から第12胸椎にかけての胸椎全体の後彎角度。
 2） 体幹前屈最終肢位腰椎後彎角度（Lumbar kypho-
sis angle at fl exion; θLf）：体幹の最大前屈時の第
12胸椎から第 1仙椎にかけての腰椎全体の後彎角
度。腰椎前彎はマイナスで表記される。
 3） 体幹前屈最終肢位仙骨傾斜角度（Sacral inclina-
Fig. 1.  Measurement of spinal curve 
by Spinal Mouse™ with en 
haunt (a), en avant (b), en bas (c) 
hand positions.
Fig. 2.  Measured angles at (a) trunk fl exion and (b)
extension. θTf: Thoracic kyphosis angle at fl exion,
θLf: Lumbar kyphosis angle at fl exion, θSf: Sacral
inclination angle at fl exion, θTe: Thoracic kyphosis
angle at extension, θLe: Lumbar lordosis angle at
extension, θSe: Sacral inclination angle at extension.
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腰痛を有する女子ダンサーの体幹前後屈時の胸腰椎彎曲と仙骨傾斜の特徴




sis angle at extension; θTe）：体幹の最大後屈時の
第1胸椎から第12胸椎にかけての胸椎全体の後彎
角度。
5） 体幹後屈最終肢位腰椎前彎角度（Lumbar lordosis 




















対象者 13名の年齢は 18.9±0.8歳，身長は 157.4±








































































Fig. 3.  Thoracic and lumbar kyphosis angles at trunk fl exion with en haunt (a-1, a-2), en avant (b-1, b-2), and en bas (c-1, c-2) hand
positions (in Mann-Whitney U test). LBP: low back pain group; Non-LBP: no low back pain group.● : back pain cases at
trunk extension,▲ : back pain case at trunk fl exion.
Fig. 4.  Sacral inclination angle at trunk fl exion with en haunt (a), en avant (b), and en bas (c) hand positions (in Mann-Whitney U
test). LBP: low back pain group; Non-LBP: no low back pain group.● : back pain cases at trunk extension,▲ : back pain



























Fig. 5.  Thoracic kyphosis and lumbar lordosis angles at trunk extension with en haunt (a-1, a-2), en avant (b-1, b-2), and en bas (c-
1, c-2) hand positions (in Mann-Whitney U test). LBP: low back pain group; Non-LBP: no low back pain group. ● : back
pain cases at trunk extension,▲ : back pain case at trunk fl exion.
Fig. 6.  Sacral inclination angle at trunk extension with en haunt (a), en avant (b), and en bas (c) hand positions (in Mann-Whitney
U test). LBP: low back pain group; Non-LBP: no low back pain group.● : back pain cases at trunk extension, ▲ : back
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